
 

 
 

1st Lieutenant William Henry Johnson 
USAAF 8th Air Force, 447th Bomb Group, 311th Squadron 

Royal Air Force Station Rattlesden 



Thank you for honoring the service, the decisions, and the actions of a young man, a 
twenty-three year old man, who was known as Bill in his hometown: Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. 
 

On this very day, 13 April, seventy-five years ago, 1st Lieutenant William Henry Johnson 
fulfilled his military responsibilities as an American pilot - a contributing force of the Allies’ 
determination for victory and of freedom and made a valorous decision that defined his 
character - who he was as a man.  His courage, empathy, capacity to rise above self for 
others was a testament of a bright hurricane lamp in a time of darkness. 
 

His story became his legacy offering a blueprint to live an honorable and significant life, 
and to nurture characteristics of leadership that inspires others.  He was loved and 
cherished by those who knew him in all the separate spheres he lived in:  as a son, as a 
brother, as a friend, as an officer, and as a beloved leader. He was an inspiring leader who 
called out the best in his crew, and, in turn, they called out his best - a true brother-in-arms. 
 

1st Lieutenant William Henry Johnson lived his life in the honorable family path of those 
who preceded his, and his life, cut short by his heroic decisions and actions, has been and 
will forever be a guide of leadership, honor, and character for those in the present and 
future. He was a Johnson – a ubiquitous last name! Yet, his Johnson template was one of 
courage, compassion, integrity, the proven capacity to take action and step up for what is 
right, to be a maverick, to think and act in kindness, and function as an inspiring leader. 
 

I never met 1st Lieutenant William Henry Johnson. I knew him as ‘Uncle Bill’, the beloved 
brother of my Father, Richard Harold Johnson. My sister, two brothers and I grew up 
watching the 16 mm movies of Uncle Bill’s – silent moving pictures of life on base and in 
battle. I was born nine years and nine months after 1st Lieutenant William Henry Johnson 
made his fateful decisions which ensured the safety of his crew and spared the lives of a 
family who lived in the farmhouse his enflamed B17 plane would destroy if he bailed out. 
He chose to divert and go down with his plane. 
 

Uncle Bill’s character was my unseen North Star throughout my life – shaping my 
responses to difficult challenges and selecting the ‘threshold’ decisions composing my life 
story – another Johnson story.  
 

I regret I am not with you all on this luminous occasion and special milestone in our world 
story. I am happy that my beloved nephews, George and Max, are the representatives of the 
Johnson life force on this very date honoring a forever-young man named Bill - a true hero. 
 

I am so grateful, appreciate, and awed by the dedicated research of Priscilla Goldfarb. 
Thank you. 

Catherine Louise Johnson – a niece of 1st Lieutenant William Henry Johnson 



 

The letter above was written by a Johnson cousin, Harold Kulp, who served in WW II, to 
my Father, Richard (Dick) Harold Johnson. Bill was killed on 13 April 1944, and my Father 
would turn 16 years old on 15 April 1944. Harold and his sister Bette lived with Albert A. 
and Florence Johnson and their cousins: Bob (WW II veteran, Navy pilot, Pacific Theatre), 

Bill, Dick and Florence in Minneapolis. Bill’s character was echoed in my Father’s life. 

 

Above: the Washburn High School graduation picture of Richard (Dick) Harold Johnson.  


